
Muhammad Ali - press conference ‘the rumble in the jungle’ 1974 

 

 

(1) 

It is (?be*FI:din’) . that I ↑*leave the game . {lo} just like I came in 

↓beatin’ a big bad monster   

who *knocks out everybody. and *noone can {groaning} *whoop him ⇐ 

 

(2) 

that’s when {f} that little Cassius Clay . from Louisville Kentucky came up and stopped 

Sonny Liston 

{hi crescendo} the man who annihilated Floyd Patterson *twice . 

{v.hi} he was gonna ↑*KILL me ... 

 

{lo} He hit harder than ↑*George.  ⇐ 

{f}his *reach was longer than George’s ⇐ 

he’z  better *boxer than George.  ⇐ 

{hi} and ↑I’m BETter now . than I *wa:z . when you saw that twenty two year old 

*undeveloped kid running from Sonny Liston 

 

(3) 

{lo}I’m (an) ex*perienced now *professional 

{lo f} jaw’z been bro-ken *knocked down couple of times 

{hi}’m BA::d ..      

been choppin’ trees    } 

{hi} I done something NEW for this fight. 

I’d a ↑*wrestle with an alligator  } 

 

[crowd laugh - crowd reactions from here] 

 

(4) 

tha’z right I’have *wrestle [dusl] with an *alligator  ⇐ 

I done *tussle [tusl] with a *whale    ⇐ ← 

I done *handcuff lightnin’.  

throw *thunder in jail..      ←  

 

da’z ba:d. 

 

only las’ week I{hi}*murder’d a *rock 

injured a *stone. 

hospitalized a *brick.      ← 

*I’m so mean I make *medicine sick    ← 

 

[Don King: ba:d du:de] 

 

ba:d .  

{hi crescendo} FA:S’. FA:S’ .. FA::S’ 

{lo f} las’ night I cut the light off in my bedroom  



hit the switch  

woz in the bed before the *ROOM was dark 

 

[Don King: in-*credible=] 

 

={hi} FA::S’ 

 

[Don King: (   )credible] 

 

(5) 

{f}you George Foreman.  

{v hi}*A::LL of you chums are gonna bow . when I whoop him.  ⇐ 

{v hi}A::LL of you 

 

*I know you got him 

*I know you got him picked 

 

{hi}But the *man’s in trouble  

{hi}I’m gonna show YOU how great I am 

 

 


